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S I SEE I 
BY 
J A N 
HIETBRINK 
Hope College Anchor 
"Are there too many people go-
ing to co l lege?" 
It can be proven stat is t ical ly by 
comparison of enrol lments in the 
colleges of today and of fo r ty yea r s 
ago, or by tak ing the large num-
ber of f reshmen who fail to make 
the g rade and drop out; or we may 
argue t h a t the whi te collar occu-
pations are overcrowded and the 
college s tudents a r e not will ing to 
go back to the soda founta ins or 
the gasoline pumps where they are 
supposed to belong. 
Mr. Albert Br i t t , a president of 
a college, in a discussion, says tha t 
the colleges are making a business 
of soliciting people to come to the 
colleges, and must have a certain 
number of s tudents for the year. 
This is done by various methods 
about which we will speak later. 
S A L E S WORK O F COLLEGE 
IS SIMILAR TO B U S I N E S S 
Basically, this sales work (or 
soliciting) of the college is lit t le 
if at all different from the sales 
work of any business enterpr ise . 
There are potential buyers: high 
school seniors and their parents . 
The problem is to bring buyer and 
seller together on mutually advan-
tageous terms. There remains only 
the question of organizat ion and 
method. Making and selling shoes 
is a business and running a college 
is a dignified and highly intellec-
tual profession. 
It would never do to call the busi-
ness of get t ing s tudents sales work, 
or the man in charge of it the sales 
manager . First , we must find nice, 
harmless, and mildly misleading 
names for the depar tment that 
must go out and get them. Usually 
this is the Admissions office. The 
name sugges ts tha t this is the place 
where an academic officer s i ts in 
leisurely dignity to pass on quali-
fications of the applicants , to sep-
ara te the sheep from the goats. 
Actually, he is the goat—if there 
aren' t enough sheep in the fold by 
the t ime the college opens. Other 
agents for "br ing ing in the sheep" 
are also given vague terms, mean-
ingless because they mean so many 
different things, 
VARIOUS METHODS T R I E D 
IN SOLICITING S T U D E N T S 
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CLASSES QUIT FOR MAY DAY!! 
Phil Dykstra to 
Leave for Egypt 
In Early July 
Philip Dykstra , Baldwin, Wiscon-
sin senior, received an appointment 
to the teaching staff of the Uni-
versi ty of Cairo at Cairo in Egypt 
last Friday, May 2, 
The University is composed of a 
junior college and college and is I 
under the supervision of a board j 
composed of members f rom the Re-
formed, Episcopal, and the Re-
formed Presbyter ian churches of 
the United States . 
Mr. Dykstra , who will teach in 
the junior college, will sail about 
July 1 from New York, (by way 
of the Cape of Good Hope). Mr. 
Dykst ra s ta tes tha t the govern-
ment feels tha t there will be little 
or no trouble because of the war 
si tuation. 
10 a. m.—Students dis-
miss Profs. 
10:05 a, m,—Girls' inter-
class sports at athletic 
field 
1 p. m.—Men take over 
field for inter-frat ath-
letics 
3:30 p. m,—Co-ed raquet 
finals on tennis courts, 
6:30 p, m. — Orchestra 
program in sunken gar-
gardens 
Queen Jean mounts 
throne with her attend-
ants 
A 1 c o r taps new 
members 
Student c o u n c i l 
p r e x y announces new 
court 
Coronation of next 
year's campus Q u e e n 
7 :30 p. m.—Queen's ban-
quet in Carnegie 
Muskegon Editor 
Addresses Annual 
Pi Kap Banquet 
Archie McCrea, editor of the 
Muskegon Chronicle and popular 
Michigan speaker, addressed the 
j members of Pi Kappa Delta at their 
annual banquet Wednesday, May 
i 7, The banquet was held at the 
i Anchor Inn at s ix-thir ty, 
, Nine neophytes were received in-
j to membership at. the April meet-
ing with installation services in 
charge of Mary Ruth Jacobs, presi-
d e n t . They a re : Beth Marcus, 
J eane t t e Rylaarsdam, Jeanne Hor-
! ton. Marcel la Ver Hoef, Bet ty 
S m i t h , Gordon Girod, Andrew 
Veldhuis, John Hains and Clinton 
I Harr ison. All a re members in the 
| order of debate in compliance with 
i national requirements . 
Hey you I Have you paid 
that science pledge? Mebbe 
we ought to give the commit-
tee a break, and crash 
through new. eh? We're 
told that Millie will be glad 
to take the pledge in the of-
fice. 
Gym To House All-College 
M - D a y G rub Session Tonite 
Slingeriand Is Toastmaster; 
Ex-Queens to Toast; 
Blue Key Proclaims Electees 
Dibble's Orchestra 
Whi fwor fh-Wi f fe Skit 
Featured on Proqram 
Mr. Bri t t says, "Following up in-
quiries that come in unheralded 
and unsought is only the begin-
ning. Names of possibilities are 
gathered in f rom students already 
in college and f rom their parents . 
Alumni in high school teaching 
position or on local school boards 
are circularized, high school prin-
cipals are asked to give rec-
ommendations, sometimes general 
lists of high school seniors a re cir-
cularized. (Most colleges t ry this 
last method at least once in order 
to discover that it is a waste of 
time and postage.) Colleges with 
definite denominational aff i l iat ions 
work through churches of their 
fai th, u rg ing the families with chil-
dren of college age to support their 
college." This quotation shows a 
few of the many ways which a col-
lege employs to increase its at tend-
ance. All of us know that what 
Mr. Britt says is true to a large 
ex ten t ; it is not necessarily so with 
every college. Even we who at tend 
a college affil iated with a church 
know t h a t Mr. Britt is r ight , 
a l though it may not be done for 
the express purpose of obtaining 
more students. 
COLLEGE T R I E S 
TO IMPRESS SENIORS 
Then again, colleges use various 
means to increase their enrollment. 
The most important of these is the 
dis t r ibut ing of l i terature among 
prospective s tudents . Here, too, the 
colleges have also learned a useful 
lesson f rom business. In t h e i r 
pamphlets and circulars they por-
t ray s tudents doing interes t ing 
things and having a good time. The 
search is made to give the impres-
sion of an active, interest ing, dec-
orat ive life t ha t any high school 
s tudent should desire to share . 
Can the college escape f r o m the 
web of their own weaving without 
pressure f rom some sources beyond 
their control or evasion? I doubt 
if many colleges really wan t to 
give up their work fo r new stu-
dents, It makes them feel business-
like and efficient. My abili ty to 
peer into the f u t u r e is limited, but 
as f a r as I can see, the lads of the 
Admissions offices have permanent 
jobs. Soon we shall be seeing 
courses on admissions work offered 
by our universit ies leading to the 
degree of Mas te r of Educational 
super-salesmanship — the init ials 
for the degree will be MESS. 
Music, toas ts to the new Queen, 
a comic act, a Big Surprise , and 
tender pork tenderloins will be 
h ighl ights of the evening a t the 
May Day banquet tonight in Car-
negie Gym, according to Mary 
Bolema, May Day chairwoman. 
Other fea tures will be the an-
nouncement of Blue Key choices 
and the presentat ion of awards to 
winners of morning and af ternoon 
track events. With banquet co-
chairman Stanley Slingeriand act-
ing as toas tmas ter , the banquet will 
begin at 7 
Dinner music for the banquet 
will be played by Eddie Dibble's 
orchestra , with Gertrude Bolema 
as soloist. Other music will be fur-
nished by a sex te t te of f reshman 
and sophomore girls . 
Queen Toasted 
Toasts to the new Queen and 
her court will be proposed in the 
tradit ional manner by the presi-
dents of the four classes of the 
college. Among those paying hom- ! 
age will be four fo rmer Hope 
queens, Mar jor ie Moody, queen in 
1 G e r t r u d e Young, queen in 
I M a r t h a Morgan, queen in 
HMO, and Jean Wishmeier, the re-
t i r ing queen. 
The comic act of the evening will 
be s taged by the Junior Jeeps , J ay j 
Witte and Joe Whitworth. Plenty 
of comedy is also assured in the 1 
Surpr ise Fea ture , of which Thurs- I 
tun Rynbrandt , program co-chair- 1 
man said, "We ' re going to do some-
thing which hiw never been done 
a t a May Day banquet before. 
What is i t? Well, it has to do with 
color: the color of Seniors ' faces. 
Vou can' t tell; we might take some 
of the faculty for a ride too." 
Another completely new fea tu re 
will be the announcing of Blue 
Key selections at the banquet. The 
new Queen will present the awards 
to the winners of morning and 
a f t e rnoon track meets and the girl 
t enmVchampion , 
The banquet and decorations 
committee announce that because 
the construction of the new kitchen 
in Carnegie gymnasium has made 
it possible to hold the banquet on 
the campus this year . They will be 
able to make this banquet more 
t a s ty and more beautiful than any 
previous one without ra is ing the 
price above the tradit ional (>() cents 
a plate. 'I hey also announce that 
the affa i r is to be semi-formal , and 
that all s tudents a re invited to 
come either with or without dates. 
They are especially anxious to 
have all faculty members present . 
Day of Recreation Begins 
A t 10 a, m. With Coed Track Meet; 
Climax Is Queen's Banquet 
After dismissal of classes a t 10 o'clock this morning the 
annual celebration of Hope's May Day will get under 'way 
with all its athletic activities and spring highlights the 
girls' field events, the interfraterni ty track meet, the corona-
tion of the new campus queen and the revealing of her court, 
the tapping of Alcor members, and finally the big banquet 
m Carnegie gymnasium when the announcement of new 
r.lue Key members will be made. 
The first event on the schedule is the girls' track meet on 
the college athletic field when coeds of all classes will par-
• t icipate in relays, high jump and 
broad jumps. Also fea tured will 
j be two inter-class Softball games, 
l between seniors and juniors , sophs 
j and frosh, Ruth Klaasen will super-
! vise these activities. 
Fra te rn i t i es Compete 
j I n t e r - f r a t e r n i t y competition, 
sponsored by the ANCHOR, will 
begin on the track a t one o'clock. 
I he men will compete in relays, 
h ighjump, broad jump, pole vault , 
shot put, discus throw, javelin 
throw, and in a golf tournament . 
Ribbons will go to the winners in 
j the t rack events, and the four 
members of the winning golf t eam 
will be awarded with medals. The 
finals in the gir ls ' tennis tourna-
ment will also be played off in the 
a f te rnoon. 
At six o'clock everyone will as-
semble in the sunken gardens to 
await the coronation of the queen 
and the announcement of her court 
from the membership of the junior 
class. All junior girls par t ic ipated 
in the junior parade on Thursday 
eveningv May 1,. Thc-judges were 
Miss Gladys Shields f rom Steke-
tee's and Mrs. Mary Char t ie r of 
Houseman's in Grand Rapids. Mrs, 
( ha r t i e r said that the parade was 
the loveliest th ing she had ever 
judged. Of the fifteen top beauties 
of the judges ' choice, a commit tee 
of Miss Elizabeth Lichty, Mar-
gare t Bilkert, WAL president , and 
j Mary Bolema, May Day chair-
J woman, chose the royal head on the 
j basis of activities, scholarship and 
I character . 
Wishmeier to Crown 
Mission Work 
iCalls Gordon 
Van Wyk to India 
Gordon Van Wyk, Muskegon 
i senior, has received an appoint-
ment from the Board of Foreign 
1 Missions, RCA, to become a teacher 
in Voorhees College at the Arcot 
Mission, Vellore, India. 
Voorhees college was under the 
}*prTncTpaTshlp "of ttie T a t e ' D r . T o h n 
•J. DeBoer, f a the r of John DeBoer, 
sophomore. A f t e r Dr. DeBoer's 
] death, the school was placed en-
tirely in the hands of an Indian 
^ staff . H o w e v e r , the Reformed 
'Church still suppor ts the school. 
Van Wyk's work will be mostly 
, personnel, and is a new position in 
; the school. He will live with the 
s tudents in the dormitory and will 
; help them in their work. He will 
also teach one or two subjects in 
l 
the high school. 
If plans proceed according to 
| schedule. Van Wyk will sail f rom 
the west coast sometime in August . 
Dishes For Dorm . . . Warner Awakes 
On Tuesday evening. May (5. at 
8:00 o'clock the Men's Glee Club, 
lately returned from a successful 
tour of the East , gave a cencert in 
Third church. Directed by Prof, 
Robert Cavanaugh, they sought to 
prove that "ten thousand Eastern-
ers can't be wrong." and that Hope 
college has a truly capable Men's 
Glee club. 
S t u d e n t s were twice rudely 
awakened in Dr. J ames Warner ' s 
class last Fr iday by the loud peal 
of two advantageously p l a c e d 
a la rm clocks. 
Prof . Paul Brouwer was in 
Detroit , Thursday, again contact-
ing new s tudents for Hope and 
t ak ing care of other college busi-
ness. 
Last Tuesday, Dr. John Beards-
lee, president of New Brunswick 
Theological s e m i n a r y was on 
Hope's campus contact ing those 
boys who have considered going to 
New Brunswick to prepare for the 
ministry. 
Roger Koeppe and Bob Holle-
man ' s mothers have both been 
visi t ing Holland f rom Amoy, China, 
where they a re missionaries. 
At the first meeting of the new 
Voorhees hall board, officers were 
elected for the coining year as 
follows: Jeannette Rylaarsdam, 
vice-president; S y d MacGregor, 
secretary; and Dickie Jo Oppeneer, 
treasurer. House president Ruth 
Stegenga appointed Melba Dings 
as fire marshal. 
Thursday noon the long-looked- | 
for new dishes were used in Voor-
hees hall for the first t ime. The 
| new dishes a re white with an j 
i o range and a black band around j 
| them, and replace the heavy chalk j 
white r e s t au ran t dishes so disliked 
by Voorhees residents. 
On Saturday evening the dormi 
tory enter ta ined the Northwestern j 
Junior college chorus at dinner. 1 
Several of the girls s tayed in the 
dorm over the week-end, and the 
dormites put their best foot for-
w a r d. Campaigning vigorously 
were Pearl Scholten and Jeanne t t e 
Rylaarsdam, to whom the junior 
college girls a re old f r iends . 
The ouije board which had the 
dormites all agog last week has 
been re turned to the gent leman 
who owns it and the girls a re not 
sure whether or not they a re re-
lieved, A f t e r the formal dinner 
last Wednesday they demonstra ted 
it to Dr, Wichers, but he remained 
amusedly skeptical , much to the 
ouije board 's disgust . 
The dorm had several visitors 
this past week. Edith Klaaren and 
Florence Dykema had as guests 
Mary Elizabeth Aldrich of Chicago 
and Joyce DenHerder of ZeelancL 
Wendy Rameau entertained Marva 
Pasman and Frances Wager of 
Kalamazoo. 
Men living in Van Vleck hall 
have been fighting an intensive 
batle in the last few days. Anti-
aircraft w e a p o n s composed of 
t o w e l s , newspapers, flyswatters. 
and what-have-you are being used 
to ward off the nightly a t t acks of 
hordes of insects brought on by 
the recent warm weather . 
What young belle is hot on the 
heals of Ets Kleinjans ? Three phone 
calls during one f r a t e rn i ty meeting 
are too many to pass unnoticed. 
Harold Hakken deserves somi 
congratula t ions f rom all s tudents 
interested in athlet ics at Hope, 
Harry has been serving most capa-
bly as bat-boy, ball-chaser, and 
time-keeper at r e c e n t baseball 
games. 
Being an admiral- to-be must be 
profitable. Bill Van Oss spor t s a 
new Ford convertible ra ther often. 
It may even prove an incentive to 
o ther s tudents to enlist in Uncle 
Sam's naval forces, perhaps to 
serve under Admiral Van Oss, 
Ray Spencer must keep the base-
ball umpires well under control. 
When the " u m p " calls Ray sa fe at 
home a f t e r the opposing catcher 
gets him five feet away, Hope's 
men must be ge t t ing something 
f ree . 
The dorm dwellers welcome I rma 
Stoppels back to her third-fioor 
lef t -wing residence. I r m a under-
went an appendectomy d u r i n g 
spr ing vacation and was a t home 
recuperat ing f o r several w e e k s 
a f t e r school s t a r ted . 
Ye f ro sh : Elections f o r sopho-
more class officers will not be held 
until the end of May. Frosh are 
being pressed f o r dues so t h a t a 
class beach pa r ty may be enjoyed 
this spring. 
• John Visser, of Grand Rapids, 
j was voted into the office of senior 
j class president at a meeting of the 
j juniors held April 23, James Baar , 
( hicago, was elected vice-presi-
I dent ; J eanne Swar t , I)e Molte. 
j Ind., secre ta ry ; and Dorothy Bongn, 
I Chicago, t reasurer . 
Prof . Clarence Kleis has an 
nounced tha t senior caps and gowns 
I have been ordered. The class an-
nouncements have been finished 
and were exhibited last Monday. 
May 5 at class meeting. 
Senior skip day will be held 
Thursday, May 29, The 75th Hope 
g radua t ing class is also spending a 
good deal of t ime and labor on 
the pageant , 
Nancy Boynton was elected pres-
ident of the German Club in a can-
vass voto Monday and Tuesday, 
announced Helen Leslie, re t i r ing 
president of the club. Other officers 
chosen by the group a r e : John 
VanLierop, vice president; Louise 
Essenberg , s e c r e t a r y ; and J u n e 
Baker, t r easu re r . 
Miss Laura Boyd is facul ty ad-
visor of the organizat ion. 
John Schut, who has always used 
the conveniences of Van Vleck, has 
decided to pay for them at last. He 
moved in as a paying guest last 
week. 
Peter Van Lierop, senior student 
from Belgium, h a s recently re-
ceived his acceptance to the med-
ical school of the University of 
Michigan. 
The sunken gardens will be 
decked out in color and the orches-
tra under Mr. Cavanaugh 's direc-
tion will per form. At 6:15 Queen 
Jean Wishmeier will crown the new 
queen a t the foot of her throne on 
a raised dais, and the new at tend-
ants will replace the old court . The 
queen will announce also those 
girls elected last night to Alcor, 
senior girls ' honorary society. 
The climax of the celebration 
will be reached when the big all-
college banquet will be held in Car-
negie Gymnasium at 7:30, 
Old W A A Board 
To Hold Party 
WAA Board will hold its final 
meet ing with a hamburg f r y and 
hike on May 15 at 5 o'clock, Nancy 
Boynton is in charge of the event. 
Election of officers will be held 
at this meeting, Carolyn Kremers 
! and Lorraine T immer a re eligible 
j for the offices of president and 
t reasurer . 
P lans are being completed for 
the MIAA tennis tournament to be 
sponsored by Hope college this year . 
May 23 and 24 are set fo r the meet. 
o 
Girls' Glee Club 
Elects Kremers 
New President 
C a r o l y n Kremers, Cleveland 
junior, was elected president of the 
Girls' Glee club in the business 
meeting held A p r i l 21. Other 
officers elected are: vice-president 
and publicity m a n a g e r , Betty 
D a u g h e r t y ; secretary. Marge 
Friesma; business manager, Peggy 
Hadden, and WAL repreaentative, 
Barbara Folensbee. 
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BY T H E T H N O O P E R 
Goodbye Free Speech! 
Well, Lindy's not a coloncl anymore — and with a shrug o 
the shoulders we let one of our national heroes go down as 
a mar ty r for free speech. The tumult aroused by the 
resignation of Col. Lindbergh, which was practically forced, 
has already subsided, and the American people have conde-
scended to allow one of the thinking men of the country U 
be slapped in the face by the administrat ion merely becausc 
he expressed an honest opinion. 
We do not pretend to know whether Lindy is right in hi? 
isolationist contentions, but we do know tha t five yeais age 
he was right when he warned England and France that the 
German air force was a tremendous power, and tha t the 
Russian air force was not what it was cracked up to be. Om 
leaders were wrong then, when this man was right. Is it 
possible tha t in five years his knowledge of aeronautical 
affairs has diminished so tremendously, and tha t our leader? 
have developed their knowledge so rapidly tha t they can 
refuse to recognize this man's critical abili ty? 
One hundred sixty-five years ago our forefa thers set up 
the United States government, and incidentally guaranteed 
the right of f ree speech. We may not agree with what Col. 
Lindbergh has to say, but with Voltaire, we'll "defend to 
the death his right to say it." 
T h e T h n o o p e r fee ls t h a t t h e r e 
is n o t h i n g w o r t h while a n y m o r e — 
wha t can one m e r e goss ip -co lum-
nist do when c o n f r o n t e d wi th a 
ouije board t h a t sees n o t h i n g , 
hea r s no th ing , t h i n k s no th ing , and 
still t e l l s a l l ? ? ? ? — a sp i r i t of 
mys t i c i sm h a s o v e r t a k e n deah ol ' 
Voorhees — g r o u p s of g i r l s m a y be 
seen a t any and all t i m e s of t h e 
Jay huddled over a board on which 
i piece of wood is mov ing back and 
fo r th over ce r t a in l e t t e r s spe l l ing 
.he s ec re t de s t i ne s of t h e l i s t ene rs 
(Oh, Boy, w h a t a co lumn y o u r s 
t ru ly couldn ' t wr i t e on w h a t it 
;aid) — I f only the s w a i n s of 
those Oui je be l ievers could s i t in 
on one of those sess ions, the in-
.•omprehensible would be no more— 
J u i j e could be depended on to put 
.he n a m e of Bob D y k s t r a into the 
p ic tu re of M a r t y Van Dyke ' s l i fe , 
—when asked abou t Ru th Schui te-
na ' s J a c k , it said quote , "I ' l l have 
. lo th ing to do with t h a t sco f fe r " 
7 Hope Seniors 
To MedidalTSctaols " 
Seven Hope pre-medica l s t u d e n t s 
have been accep ted in t h e va r ious 
medical schools of the c o u n t r y fo r 
next yea r . 
A p p o i n t m e n t s made a n d the i r 
schools a r e : L a w r e n c e B r u g g e r s , 
J a m e s Riekse and P e t e r Van 
Lie rop at Un ive r s i ty of Mich igan ; 
J acob Zuidema, Un ive r s i t y of Chi-
cago ; Ge ra rd Veenschol ten and 
Kenne th Miller, at W a y n e Univer-
s i ty ; and L a m a r H a n k a m p at Uni-
\ e r s i t y of Roches te r . 
Student Elections 
To be Held May 26-27 
T h e annua l S t u d e n t council and 
Anchor e lec t ions will t a k e place 
this y e a r May 26 and 27. Nomina -
cions will be m a d e a t the S tuden t 
council mee t ing next T u e s d a y eve-
ning. Anchor n o m i n a t i o n s will be 
m a d e a t a f u t u r e ed i tor ia l s ta l l 
inee t ing . 
T h e election will be run in the 
s ame m a n n e r it w a s last y e a r in 
tha t t he re will be e l imina t ions the 
lirst d a y and a final vote t aken on 
the second day . All s t u d e n t s will 
be given a chance to vote d u r i n g 
,he ea r ly h o u r s of the m o r n i n g and 
the vo tes will be coun ted d u r i n g 
ihe ea r ly a f t e r n o o n . 
Glenninss < 
From The Ma i l 
Benton U n i v e r s i t y : 
Ru th rode on a motorcyc le . 
On the sea t r igh t back of me. 
1 took a b u m p at 65, 
And rode on Ruth less ly . 
T h e Adr ian College World sends 
us th i s : 
B r e a t h e s t h e r e a man wi th soul so 
dead . 
Who never t u r n e d a round and said, 
" I I - m - m - m , not bad, not bad." 
As one bullet said to a n o t h e r 
"Hi ya . S lug . " 
— D o n a t e d by t h e Ball 
S t a t e News. 
T a k e It Easy 
College men a r e a lazy lot. 
T h e y a l w a y s t a k e the i r ease ; 
Even when t h e y g r a d u a t e , 
They do it by degrees . 
— T h e H o u g h t o n S ta r . 
Alumni Notes 
Each y e a r some of o u r out-
j s t a n d i n g seniors a r e chosen to 
r e p r e s e n t Hope in the annua l publi-
cat ion " W h o ' s Who in A m e r i c a n 
1 Col leges and Un ive r s i t i e s . " Many 
l of those selected last yea r a r e con-
t i nu ing the i r s t ud i e s in g r a d u a t e 
schools, while t h e o t h e r s a re t a k i n g 
the i r p laces in the p ro fes s iona l 
world. 
j Kdwin Luidens , last yea r ' s S tu -
j dent Council P re s iden t , is a t t e n d i n g 
, New Brunswick theological s emin-
a ry in N e w J e r s e y , a id is do ing his 
s tuden t work at a church in the 
| n e i g h b o r i n g town of H i g h l a n d 
; P a r k . 
I Dean D y k s t r a , o u t s t a n d i n g fo r 
his d r a m a t i c abi l i ty , is also s t u d y - ] 
ing at New Brunswick theological 
s e m i n a r y . His s t u d e n t p rac t i ce 
work is being ca r r i ed out in one 
of the chu rches of New B r u n s w i c k . 1 
He recen t ly took c h a r g e of a Sun-
day service in Cen t r a l R e f o r m e d , 
i Grand Rapids . 
A l thea Ra f f enaud , a leader in all 
g i r l s ' ac t iv i t i e s on the c a m p u s , is 
t e ach ing Hi s to ry in Hol land High , 
s u b s t i t u t i n g f o r Miss Rena Bylsma . 
The o t h e r girl elected to collegi-
a t e " W h o ' s W h o " w a s T h e o d o r a 
Meulendyke, a seasoned d e b a t e r . 
She is now t e a c h i n g Eng l i sh and 
\ r t a t E a s t J u n i o r High in Hol-
land. 
Rober t Bonth ius , Anchor E d i t o r 
last y e a r , is a t t e n d i n g San F r a n -
cisco Theological S e m i n a r y . 
J a m e s H i n k a m p , s a l u t a t o r i a n fo r 
the c lass of 1940, is c o n t i n u i n g his 
s tudy of chemis t ry a t Ohio S t a t e . 
H o w a r d Becks fo r t , '40, h a s been 
elected p res iden t of t h e newly or-
ganized M a t h e m a t i c s Club, of Tu-
lane U n i v e r s i t y , New Or l eans , La. 
Hope Professors Attend 
State Academy Meeting 
F r o m March 16 to IS the Mich 
Igan Academy of Science, A r t s am. 
L e t t e r s h a d - i t s iJTmuai (meet ing at 
Ann Arbor . T h e Michigan Acad 
j m y is a.Filiated wi th the N a t i o n a 
Academy of Science, and all mem 
hers of the s t a t e o r g a n i z a t i o n a n 
also m e m b e r s of the Na t iona l Acad 
j m y . Hope m e m b e r s who a t t ended 
lire Dr. J a m e s H. W a r n e r , Dr. Wal 
l e r Van Saun , Dr. Bruce M. Ray 
• nond, and P ro f . O s c a r T h o m p s o n 
T h e r e were p r o m i n e n t l e c tu re r s ii 
ill sec t ions . Dr. W a r n e r was elected 
•hai rman f o r next y e a r of t h e sec-
' inn on l a n g u a g e and l i t e r a t u r e . I r 
h e phi losophy sect ion Dr. Van 
S a u n p r e s e n t e d a p a p e r . " T h e Sig-
0 f Cr i s i s f o r Moral Obli 
g a t i o n . " 
Act iv i t i es such as these a r e im-
p o r t a n t , fo r they a r e an a s se t to 
Hope ' s r a t i n g and a r e evidence tha t 
Hope ' s p ro fs , a r e p rogress ive -
mi tided men. 
— B e t t y McCann learned a l i t t l e 
bit a b o u t herse l f — Marg i e Bil-
k e r t ' s l i fe s eems to be a l i t t le 
more compl i ca t ed t h a n she herse l f 
t h o u g h t — M a r y Ruth J a c o b s k n o w s 
j u s t exac t ly w h a t H a r r y will be 
do ing a f e w yea r s f r o m now and 
is w o n d e r i n g wha t i t m a k e s her — 
all t h e g a l s know ju s t who t h e y ' r e 
go ing to m a r r y and how much he 
is g o i n g to m a k e — all in all, 
fel lows, you j u s t h a v e n ' t go t a 
chance, un le s s you employ oui je , 
too, t hen maybe , we could have a 
| l i t t le compe t i t i on — Of course t h i s 
"Mys t i c Mi rac le" s eems to work f o r 
mly a se lec t few, bu t t hey s w e a r 
they don ' t push i t ? . . . 
To t e s t any p r o s p e c t i v e 
T h n o o p e r i t e s — w h a t senior Cosmos 
is r u s h i n g w h a t f r e s h m a n Soros i t e 
TIT h e r f e e t in compet i t ion wi th 
wha t sen io r F r a t e r ? . . . T i m e 
sheets have been passed out to 
m e - t h i r d of the e n t i r e s tuden t body 
m which those s t u d e n t s a r e to 
record j u s t exac t ly how they s p e m 
.heir t ime on each day, so we al 
nay j u s t a s well s t a r t pack ing our 
) ags now in p r epa ra t i on fo r the 
"acuity reac t ion . . . S o m e w h e r e 
i long the line Lhe c o m m i t t e e f o r 
he all col lege s ing has been mis-
led a s to t h e da te of t h a t e v e n t ; 
)ecause l a s t F r i d a y n ight s e e m s 
o have been the big n ight — About 
11 o'clock t h r e e a s p i r i n g vocal i s t s 
Xave a v e r y special p e r f o r m a n c e 
::o w h a t they t hough t was a n e u t r a l 
j l a n k n e s s — act ions , s ing ing , and 
I rama- f i l l ed the a i r — but t h a t 
l eu t ra l b l ankness developed in to a 
•er tain Spoon-Holder ' s t r ad i t i on , 
md t h e t w o love-birds c a r r y i n g out 
ha t t r a d i t i o n gave out wi th en-
Ihus ias t ic app lause — Resul t — 
j o n e Wi th The Wind, w a s the 
• j e r fo rmer s t heme song acted out . 
All the bashfu l fe l lows have 
»nce a g a i n made use of t h e Mixed 
)oubles Tenn i s t o u r n a m e n t a s a 
l a t ing b u r e a u — it su re is w e a r i n g 
•.ome of t hem o u t — p l a y i n g a whole 
came by one self is no joke ; but 
hey should have known t h a t every 
i r e t t y X a ^ c a ^ ' t - ^ l i y . t e n n i s - . . . 
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THE STUDENT PRINTS 
By Nola Nies and P e g g y Hadden 
May Day Greetings and Amputations! 
Crowning event of the year: 
Now is the time when you can tell what junior gals think themselves 
clever, talented and beautiful by the warmth with which they deny 
that they will be Junior Queen — or even on the Court! 
S P 
Cutest trick of the week — Mrs. Snow checking over her grocery l ist 
in first hour drayma. 
Modem gals aren't as bad as they're painted; but, boy! they sure 
are painted! 
And apropos the Thursday nite parade — 
We murmured a suitable oh and ah . . . 
But all we felt was a state of blah! 
S P 
We hope to have no flat tires at the May Day blow-out, so watch 
your peeves and cues. 
S P 
DA FFYNITIONS : 
(1) seasoned troops: mustered by the officers and peppered by the 
enemy. 
(2) the good old days: when only one man in Europe thought he 
was Napoleon. 
( J ) oil: what is fair in love and war. 
(I,) bomb: that which if yon haven't already bought an M-Day ban-
quet ticket you're a dirty. 
S P 
Vhich b r i n g s up t h e sub jec t of all 
he b e a u t y t h a t w a s so prolif ically 
l isplayed a t the jun io r g i r l s p a r a d e 
"or the p icking of the Queen and 
' o u r t . . . Eddie De P ree and 
Jeorge Heneveld have been ac-
ep ted in the U. S. Air C o r p s ; 
Mid ( ius Van Ee rden w a s h e a r d 
0 r e m a r k tha t if they pilot an a i r -
plane like they dr ive a car , noth-
ing will be able to beat t h e U. S. 
. . Les W a t k i n s has been called 
"or ac t ive duty in the N a v y (he ' s 
1 m e r c h a n t m a r i n e r e se rv i s t ) and 
he is t a k i n g the l ight out of severa l 
Hope coeds ' lives on May 8 when 
he r e p o r t s fo r a s s i g n m e n t . . . 
Wou ldn ' t it be supe r if E l e a n a h 
would d r a f t f emin ine Amer ica , and 
the s t u d e n t p r a t t l e r s (no cap i t a l ) 
we re s t a t ioned on a dese r t is land 
s o m e w h e r e ? . . . 
T h a t t e l e g r a f s y s t e m in a c e r t a i n 5 th hour c lass is f e a r f u l and 
wonder fu l to N O T E . 
— S P — 
And as for the golf team . . . 
Timmie: Fours are made by fools like me 
But only (Jod can make a TREE! 
S P 
When we phoned t h e E m m y House the o t h e r day to l ea rn t h e 
w h e r e a b o u t s of Blase M I L E S T O N E Levai a voice answered , " In b a t h 
room hav ing a p i c tu re t aken . " 
W e said, " W H E R E ? " , and were rel ieved to find out t ha t it w a s 
Bas t ' s Room he was t a l k i n g abou t . 
S P 
Doctor Lichty dismissed a French class one day "fo meet a man 
about getting some furniture." Oh, Miss Lichty, this is so sudden! (We 
told her we wouldn't tell you she told us, so don't you tell her we did.) 
FROM O U R T S K - T S K D E P T . 
In order not to cut across t h e lawn. Dr. W i c h e r s goes in t h e b a c k 
door of the do rm. G u e s s he doesn ' t know tha t t h a t ' s a l so a g a i n s t t h e 
ru les . 
— S P — 
It seems J a y " W i f ' t e and Joe " W i f ' w o r t h a r e go ing to do a sk i t a t 
the b a n q u e t t on igh t . Well, when they ge t w i t t y t h e r e ' s no h a l f - w a y 
bus iness abou t i t ! 
Why the re won' t be a n y s p e a k e r s at the M-Day f e e d : 
They m a y be shor t of s t a t u r e . 
They m a y be shor t of gags . 
They may be shor t of l i s t ene r s 
As the evening l a g s and l a g s ; 
But w i s t f u l l y we'd wonder 
As we sa t there , bored to d e a t h , 
If we'd ever run ac ross one 
Who, perchance , is shor t of b r e a t h I 
— S P — 
Incidentally, we always try not to carry a joke too far — /"or we 
might have to carry it hack. 
- B P -
S U G G E S T I O N S for those who'l l toast the new C a m p u s Q. And r e m e m -
ber, a toas t is no soone r said t h a n down. 
a. W e hope you ' r e wise and winsome 
A n d as good as you a r e wise. 
A n d bes ides your o t h e r g r a c e s 
You ' r e good at bak ing pies. 
b. May all y o u r pain be s h a m pain 
And all your s h a m 0 a g n e be rea l . 
( N o t e : c o p y w r i g h t e d , use only with S .P. ' s pe rmi sh . ) 
— S P — 
The Snooper has P.O. {doggie-odors) and just like a fog 
— it'll never be mist. That Campus Capers Col. is bugs — let 
us spray! 
/ • * 
W h y E x a m s a r e Te r r i b l e 
W a r is t e r r ib l e . 
W a r costs money . 
D iamonds cost money. 
Diamonds a r e used to dr i l l wi th . 
Den t i s t s dr i l l . 
Den t i s t s have pa t i en t s . 
Pa t i ence is a v i r tue . 
V i r t u e s a r e good. 
C a n d y is good. 
Candy is swee t . 
A g r o u p of r o o m s is a sui te . 
R o o m s have doors . 
Doors a r e m a d e of wood. 
VJdqd comes from trees. 
Tre4s can be made into paper. 
Paper is tearable. 
E x a m s are written on paper. 
That's w h y e x a m s are terrible. 
— The Clearyan 




MILLS ICE CREAM 
206 College Ave. 
Phone 2740 We Deliver 
1$ There a Man in the Moon? 
SURE! Anyone knows that! So we ' re going to talk 
about something more important — tha t is, about 
that superior, modern print shop at 32 West 8th St., 
operated by a couple young fellas named Bos and 
Vande Luyster , where printin ' is printin'l 
O L D M ; « S P R I N T E R Y 
32 W e s t 8th St. 
ABOVE C. THOMAS' STORE 
Your Anchor P r i n t e r s Phone 2020 
H O L L A N D F U R N A C E 
"Makes Warm Friends" 
World's Largest Installers of Home Heating and 
Air Conditioning Systems 
WARM FRIENDS of Hope College 
T. K E P P E L ' S S O N S 
John.Vender Broek, Mgr. 
Established 1872 
COAL — BUILDERS' SUPPLIES 
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS AND VARNISHES 
FAIRBANKS-MORSE STOKERS 
W & D E S 
T W ' O R U G s t o r e s * . 
— T 5 * E . E I G H T H ST. - 1 6 6 W . 1 1 ^ ST; 
Checkmaster Checking Accounts. 
No Min imum Balance requ i red . 
C o s t less than Money O r d e r s . 
C o n v e n i e n t a n d Businesslike. 
H O L L A N D S T A T E B A N K 
H O L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
For Anything in Fine Printing . . . 
S t e k e t e e - V a n H u i s P r i n t i n c H o u s e , I n c . 
HOLLAND'S LEADING PRINTERS 
9 East 10th St. Phones: 4337 and 9231 
Holland, Michigan 
Royal Portable Typewriters 
FRIS BOOK STORE 
Hamilton Westfield 
B . H. W I L L I A M S 
JEWELERS 
Watch Inspectors for P. M. Railroad 
Elgin Bulova 
% 
P a g e F o u r H o p e C o l l e g e A n c h o r 
Hang On Sis . . . 
I'm Queen Myself 
Oh, w h a t is so r a r e as a d a y in 
M a y ? N o t h i n g qui te , I guess , un-
less it is a day in June . A n y w a y , 
May Day h a s f inally come — buzz 
buzz — the die has been cas t so 
sit t i gh t and get a good g r i p on 
your toupee . 1 know y o u ' r e all 
nigh on to b u r s t i n g : so 'm I, but 
it won' t be long now and the 
me l low-d rama will infold. 
OK — so what happens' . ' Le t ' s 
t ake a peep into yon f u t u r e or to 
m a k e t h i n g s e a s i e r shall we just 
ask the Oui je Hoard'. ' Ho hum. a 
windy d a y to m a k e t h i n g s seem 
n a t u r a l . All the l i t t le m a i d e n s look 
about as he lp less as ( Ihandi in a 
winds to rm wi thout a s a f e t y pin 
— or t w e n t y million sh ive r -do t s 
can ' t be wrong . On yonder bonnie 
bank, huddled t o g e t h e r l ike the 
ve r i t ab le band of r e fugees , an- tin-
prospec t ive queen ies wi th the i r 
stiff u p p e r lips f rozen into a dea th-
like s m i l e . Ah-ha . my proud 
beaut ies , your t ime will sonn come! 
As the o r c h e s t r a b l a s t s fo r th 
with a few hard pressed move-
m e n t s f r o m I ' ump and Saxophone , 
the old queen , in a d y i n g swan 
c o m p o s u r e , f o l l o w e d b y h e r 
devotees , s t r u g g l e over tin- Mapping 
canvas while l i t t le F r a n k i e and 
. lohnny d r a g a long behind. Then 
A l c o r To C o n d u c t 
Ann ive rsary Pin Sale 
Alcor announces that in a fi'-.\ 
weeks a t t r a c t i v e anchor pins, madf 
especial ly for the occasion, w i l l be 
on sa le fo r ten cents . .Made of liuhi 
weight wood, they will b e a r the in-
scr ip t ion . " H o p e 1W41- T.'dh An-
n ive r sa ry . " and will be t ied with 
bows of o r a n g o and bhn- r ibbon. 
Dur ing Synod week. Alcor will con-
duct a novel ty booth in t h e Synod 
Office in the l ib ra ry r ead ing rouni. 
where such t h i n g s as windmil ls , 
wooden shoes, p ic ture post c a rds of 
the chapel , and o t h e r a t t r a c t i v e sou-
veni rs may be purchased . 
Last evening tin* g r o u p held a 
"pot luck" s u p p e r at tin- home of 
Miss Met ta Loss, an ! al t ha t tmif 
new m e m b e r s , to be l apped today, 
were chosen. 
eve ryone beg ins to chew in nervous | 
an t ic ipa t ion . 
An ominous voice f r o m out of 
nowhere — a g a s p f r o m t h e by-
s t a n d e r s and a shaky damsel lunges 1 
fo r th up to t h e t h rone — six shiver-
ing cu lp r i t s s t and condemned be- I 
side h e r — p h o t o g r a p h e r s lie in 
p r o s t r a t e posi t ion" s n a p p i n g pic-
l u r e s of the queen ' s back or the 
>pen mou ths of the court — pasty 
smiles and occasional l a u g h t e r 
the pastel F ro sh f a r m i n g an anchor 
and everybody loving everybody 
else. 
Well , it will soon be over fo r 
m o t h e r y e a r — new queens come 
o t ake the place of the old — 
bless ings on thee, i labe. whoever 
thou ar t — ' t i s a sure blessed event . 
I'm th ink ing and here ' s a toas t to 
y a : May you be the belle of the 
ball and still have the fe l lows t ake 
vou home, m a y your best f r i ends 
a lways tell you. may you have that 
schoolgirl complexion , and r emem-
'ter tha t a good line may s t r i n g a 
fellow but will never tie the knot. 
Love anil kisses, Oueenie , here ' s 





Associa ted Col leg ia te 1'ress in its 
annua l cr i t ical su rvey of college 
newspaper , ra ted the Anchor with 
l a second c lass honor r a t ing . Al-
lhoui;h th is is compared with a 
first class r a t i n g last yea r . A ( T ' s 
r a t i n g sy s t em has been changed 
i si m e the last r a t i ng , it was pointed 
1 ou t . 
I d i t ing . t y p o g r a p h y anu cover 
| a.ue in the paper were rated a s 
i o u t s t a n d i n g . but news wr i t i ng , and 
head l in ing w i r e ciitici/.eii adverse-
' iv. 
Hi mhiiKi i t ( /"> I m . . . 
K o m . K K . A I R - S T K t ' 
A N D r . r S T K K i ' . R O W X 
S H O E S 
SPAULDING'S 
S I I O K S T O R K 
Coca-Cola has a delightful taste 
t h a t a l w a y s p l e a s e s . Pure, 
wholesome, delicious, — ice-cold 
Coca-Cola satisfies completely. 
So w h e n you pause throughout 
the day, make it the pause that 
YOU TASTE ITS QUALITY refres/ ieswith ice-cold Coca-Cola. 
Bottled under authority of T h e Coca-Cola Company by 
C O C A - C O L A B O T T L I N G C O . C F G R A N D R A P I D S 
S T U D E N T COUNCIL 
S C H E D U L E OF C A M P U S 
ACTIVITIES 
May 7 — P i K a p p a D e l t a 
d inne r 
May S — D o r i a n M o t h e r ' s 
Day Tea 
May !)—MAY DAY 
AII-college b a n q u e t 
May 12—Voorhees Day 
May l . W Y " Nigh t 
May 15—"Y" Re t rea t 
Kn icke rbocke r 
Mothers ' m e e t i n g 
May Hi—Spr ing F o r m a l s — 
Delphi 
Dorian 
May IT—Firs t Day of Tul ip 
T ime 
G e r m a n C l u b Plans 
June Beach Party 
T h e last m e e t i n g of t h e ( l e rman 
club was held last W e d n e s d a y in 
the C o m m o n s room. P l a n s were 
made to hold a beach p a r t y next 
mon th . M a r j o r i e Last w a s in c h a r g e 
of the p r o g r a m which was on 
"Modern ( l e n n a n y . " H e n r y Voogd 
wro te a p a p e r on the g o v e r n m e n t 
of ( l e n n a n y . Mar jo r i e Las t inter-
es ted the g r o u p with a p a p e r con-
ce rn ing the cu l tu re of modern ( ler-
many . Religion in p resen t day ( le r 
m a n y w a s described by Louise 
Kssenburg . F lec t ions w e r e held 




Robert Vt r lmrg of Hol land, sen-
ior chemis t i y ma jo r , has received 
scho la r sh ip in c h e m i s t r y at Mas-
-.acluHsett.- S t a t e college w hLh car -
ries a s t ipend if plus tu i t ion 
and fees, it has been announced by 
Dr. (lei i it Van Zyl, head of tlu-
chemis t ry d e p a r t m e n t . 
Dr. W i c h e r s Receives 
Seniors a t H o m e 
Dr. and Mrs. W y n a n d Wichers 
e n t e r t a i n e d the senior c l a s s at t he i r 
home Monday evening , May 5. 
A f t e r Dr. W i c h e r s had welcomed 
the seniors , he in t roduced Prof . 
Robert C a v a n a u g h who rendered 
two vocal solos, " S p a n i s h Gold" by 
F i she r , and " T h e S e a " by ( i r an t -
Schae fe r . As an encore he s a n g 
" T h e Chumle igh F a i r " by Holl iday. 
Mrs. Donovan, f o r m e r Holland 
High speech t e a c h e r then read t h e 
c u r r e n t B roadway hit of K a u f m a n 
and Marx " G e o r g e W a s h i n g t o n 
Slept H e r e . " R e f r e s h m e n t s , served 
by the j un io r g i r l s , fol lowed the 
p r o g r a m . 
H igh l igh t s of the even ing were 
Dr. Wiche r s sudden inabi l i ty to 
speak and Kddy Dibble 's sudden 
d i s appea rance . 
Y W Holds Short 
Vesper Service 
T u e s d a y ' s YW mee t ing was in 
the form of a shor t ve spe r service 
with music and devot ions in o rder 
tha t the coeds might a t t end the 
concert given by the Men 's (i lee 
club in Th i rd Re fo rmed church. 
Next T u e s d a y t h e g i r l s will 
e n t e r t a i n the i r m o t h e r s and g u e s t s 
at the annua l Mothe r ' s day meet-
ing to be held in the Commons . 
J e a n n e t t e R y l a a r s d a m will del iver 
the toas t to the m o t h e r s , while 
Mrs. Mayo Hadden will speak on 
behalf of the mothe r s . 
U N I V E R S I T Y 
C H E C K E D C A R E E R 
AS SEEN I N MADEMOISELLE 
Weejie Bawd Drives 
—Or Nearly 
The l a t e s t a t t r a c t i o n in the dor-
mi to ry is the f a s c i n a t i n g Oui ja 
board. T h e board a n s w e r s all ques-
t ions, j u d g e s c h a r a c t e r , p rophesy , 
will help solve p rob lems (abou t who 
to t ake to your soror i ty or f r a t e r -
ni ty p a r t y ) , and has been known to 
expla in m y s t e r i e s ( abou t your I 
r o o m m a t e ' s p a s t ) . Any two pe r sons 
with the cor rec t a m o u n t of concen-1 
t r a t i n g abi l i ty can obta in messages . I 
T h e c rowds tha t have been a t - 1 
t r ac ted to the Oui ja board have had 
very i l l umina t ing a n s w e r s to the i r 
ques t ions . When Dit ty Bonga a s k e d , 
with whom she had a da te , it re-1 
plied, "Coy boy." " B u t wha t coy 
b o y ? " D i t t y ' s f r i e n d s asked . 
' S m a r t y P a n t s " was the en l igh ten- 1 
ing r e to r t . Doris V a n d o r b o r g h was 
told t ha t her da te which she ex-J 
pected to be at nine was to be at 1 
ten of e igh t . Sure enough , ( i eorge 
came at ten of e ight , . lunella Van-
ler Linden received f a i r w a r n i n g 
about what was to happen to her 
Fr iday , May J. The ques t ion a sk ing 
who had en te red the recept ion room 
with Bud J u n e elicited the pert re-
ply, "A n o t h e r t w e r p . " T h e o ther 
t w e r p t u r n e d out to be J a c k Ja lv-
ing. 
Kven the f a c u l t y show an intense 
in t e res t in the way t h e Ouija 
hand l e s ques t ions . In a n s w e r to 
Miss L ich ty ' s ques t ion asked in 
F rench if the Ou i j a spoke the 
t r u t h , it r e sponded , "Oui , j e dis le 
vra i tout le t e m p s . " It i n fo rmed 
Dr. Van Zyl t ha t he t a u g h t junk. 
When asked if Mrs. Wiche r s be-
lieved the ve rac i ty of its s ta te-
men t s , O u i j a r e to r t ed , " N o more 
t h a n she does in her husband . " Mr. 
Wichers wished to know how long 
he and Mrs . Wiche r s had been mar -
ried. "Too long" was the answer . 
It told Dr. Wiche r s to s top snick-
e r i n g or "I ' l l s w e a r in a minu te . " 
L a t e r it consoled Prexy by tel l ing 
him that he was really g r e a t stuff. 
When someone asked who she was 
ooin t ing a t , Oui ja r e p r i m a n d e d , " I t 
isn ' t poli te to po in t . " T h e facul ty 
feel f ree to ask ques t ions , for if 
the inqui r ies become a bit too per-
sonal . the Oui ja board s t a t e s , "I t 
is none of vour d a r n bus iness . " 
The Lane Cedar Chest 
N o t e d for i ts B e a u t y a n d Durab i l i t y 
After ab . . 
p a u s e a n d 
& 
" LANE IQUteHD WITH 
AUTOMAtK ttAf 
l)Uy Your Clu ' . s t Now on Our Lay Away Plan 
UeVries-Dornbos Co. 
"The Home of Good Furnilurc 
Yonker's Drug Store 
S p o r t C o a t s 
$9.95 to $14.50 
S p o r t S l a c k s 
$3.95 to $5 .50 
N e w S p r i n g E n f e m b l e s 
$2.95 to $6 .50 
S p o r t S h i r t s 
97c to $2 .50 
Lokker-Rulgers Co. 
Dutch -Boy 
is the new 
"Buy Word In 
Bread" 
Inform Your Grocer You 
want Dutch-Boy 
Rayon "Seershark" in checks of 
Brown, Red, Green and Blue wi th 
Wh i te . Laundering qualities tested 
and approved. 
Sizes: 9 to 17 - 10 to IP 
$5.98 
Jeanes Shoppe 
Warm Friend Tavern 
Fresh Strawberry 
Sundae 10c 
A n c h o r I n n 
Jus t No. of Holland on U.S. 31 
Fine Food— Flea sunt Atmosphere 





88 E. 9th. 
Two scoops of Fresh Ice Cream 
covered with Tasty Strawberries. 
Franklin Life Gains 
35^ In First Quarter 
Fifty-Seven Years of Distinguished Service 
U T A T D V I S I V
 s P e c i a l Student 
iT. H i l l m\ I i V l i V Representative 
W . J. OLIVE, General Agent 
SPECIAL AGENTS 
Harry Kramer E. A. Stegink Kenneth De Pree 
Swifts t l f . C f i W . k k i 
Try a Delicious 










Hope College Anchor Page Three 
Verburg Announces Yearbook Assistants 
Voorhees Entertains 
Faculty Members 
A t Formal Dinner 
On Wednesday, April 30, the gir ls 
of Voorhees hall en ter ta ined sev-
eral facul ty members and the i r 
wives a t a formal dinner. Pape r 
whi te narcissi, g i f t of the E m e r -
sonian f r a t e rn i ty , and orange can-
dles adorned the tables. Decora-
tions were in charge of Edi th 
Rameau. 
A f t e r the dinner, pictures fo r a 
Science drive scrapbook were taken 
in the lobby, and a p rogram an-
nounced by the new house presi-
dent, Ruth Stegenga, was given 
there. Jane t Arnold, accompanied 
by M a r g e Fr iesma, sang "Ah, 
Sweet Mystery of Life ." Dorothy 
Wendt gave a reading, "Tipping 
Off the Teacher ," and a trio, Ruth 
St ryker , Margare t Bilkert , a n d 
Marthene VanDyke, accompanied 
by Barbara Dee Folensbee, sanR 
"Indian Dawn." The p rogram ended 
with the s inging of "Auld Lang 
Syne" in honor of the seniors. 
Faculty members present were 
Dr. and Mrs. Wichers, Prof , and 
Mrs. Egber t Winter . Prof , and Mrs. 
Gerri t Van Zyl, Prof , and Mrs. 
Albert Timmer, Prof, and Mrs. 
J a m e s Warner , Prof, and Mrs. J . 
Harvey Kleinheksel, Prof , and Mrs. 
E. P. McLean, and Prof , and Mrs. 
Milton L. Hinga. 
Outgoing s o c i a l chairwoman 
Phyll is Newcastle and incoming 
chairwoman C a r o l y n Kr^mprs 
worked together in a r r a n g i n g this 
par ty . 
B a g 
SONGSTRESS 
•v.-:-:- v 
One of the Joveliest newcomers 
to Columbia network is i9-year-
old Lynn Gardner, raven-haired 
songstress of the new "Silver 
Theater Summer Show," starring 
Ed Sullivan, noted Broadway and 
Hollywood columnist, and Will 
Bradley's orchestra. Bradley gave 
Lynn her big start when he dis-
covered her singing in a night 
club in her native Union City, 
N. J. Program is heard Sundays 
coast to coast. 
June Holds No Joy Fer Grad 
But Uncle Sam Can Use Him 
Come J u n e , the i r first and 
twentieth bir thday, the waggl ing 
of Uncle Sam's croaked little finger 
—and several Hope college swains 
may find themselves being trundled 
off to camps for mil i tary t ra in ing . 
"One for the money, two for the 
show, Comes the d r a f t and they 
^otta blow!" 
Methinks the experience would 
be highly exciting. A d r a f t num-
ber is a t icket to adventure! Think 
of riding on a t rain " f r e e for noth-
•n' " without having to hop it hobo 
fashion. Travel is sooo broadening, 
.hey tell me. Lots of men lind out 
how much they're really appreci-
ated when their ga ls wax affec-
tionate a t the depot and their 
Moms, smiling bravely, hand them 
a box of their favor i te chocolate 
jookies and say "Don' t forget tr 
wear your rubbers when it r r ins . 
dear !" The only drawback to the 
t r ip will be the disappointed draf -
tees will learn on arrival that the 
"Big Ber thas" they 've been hearintr 
Frosh Coed ^ i 
Averages 125 lb. 
asm 
There's no hurt like forgetting 
MOTHER S DAY Sunday . May 11th 
Se* Our Display of lovely Mother 
Day flowers and blooming plants 
CUT ROSES 
F r e s h f r a g r a n t r o » e s In a l l t h e new w i e t l e s . 
R e d . w h i t e , p i n k . e t c . 
$2.50 to $3.00 doz. 
SPECIAL 
Corsages—75c. and up 
S e n d o n e to y o u r M o t h e r ' o r s o m e m o t h e r w h o 
is d e a r t o y o u ) — a n d see if s h e eve r f o r g e t s i t ! 
P L E A S E O R D E R E A R L Y 
POTTED PLANTS 
L o v e l y b l o o m i n g p l a n t s m a k e p e r f e c t 
M o t h e r ' s Day g i f t s . B i g s e l e c t i o n . 
$1.00 and up 
i l wilh^Iower i 
EBELINK/ 
O & n U L f L Starp 
338 RIVER AVE/ PHONE 94% 
F r e n c h Pastry S h o p 
Try Our Line of Delicious 
BAKED GOODS 
P h o n e 2542 W e D e l i v e r 
"Hope's Pastry Center" 
NICK DYKEMA 
S U I T S * $ 2 3 . 5 0 u p 
The Tailor 
191/2 West 8th Street 
Dolly Kamps, who is doing a bi* 
of r e s e a r c h in Dr. T c i n i s Ver 
(Jeer's physiology and h y g i e n r 
.las.-, announced Thursday that she 
has determined the average height 
and weight of iL.pe college fresh-
men. 
Fio.>h co-eds h p the beam at 
125'4 pounds, and average 5 feet 
S ' - j i n c h e s in h e i g h t . T h e m e n 
weigh 1 r , 5 Mounds and average 5 
f e e t J)1 -j i nches a g a i n s t t h e t a p e . 
Completely Remodeled to Suit 
Your "Tas t e" 
KEEPER'S R E S T A U R A N T 
THK BEST IN MEALS AND 
SANDWICHES 
about are NOT camp hostesses! 
And then old U. S. A. (Uucle 
Sam's Auntie, whose only experi-
ence in buying men's clothes came 
during the Chr i s tmas rush a t a 
flashy tie counter) fits the new 
men out with an ent i re new ward-
robe, complete with itchy under-
wear, khaki un i fo rms (Vogue says 
it 's a popular color this year ) , 
and swimmy shoes fo r tired toot-
sies. Such f u n ! If they don't fit, 
you t rade with your neighbor and 
(.hen everybody's happy. And the 
uniforms, ah the un i forms! Wear-
ing them, you can have any girl 
that suits your fancy (even if 
you're not a college man!) Funny 
how women always go for a man 
with epaulet ted shoulders and 
tr imly belted coat. College men will 
have to change their present apple-
polishing tactics and concentrate 
their energies on shining brass 
but tons for the decoration of theii 
manly bosoms. 
Tot ing guns and drilling will 
offer unlimited opportunity for ex-
ercising creaky jo ints and making 
real "he-men" out of most any 
mousey male specimen. Dra f tees 
will soon become as agile as their 
female coun te rpa r t s in doing set-
t ing-up exercises designed for 
" tha t slim shapely figgah in six 
easy lessons." They'll learn that 
"Hay-foot , S t r aw- foo t " is jus t the 
a rmy phrase for t ravel ing 'a la 
foot* for long hours at a s tretch. 
The rookie will spend a good 
many leisure hours writing let ters 
to the gals he lef t behind him. 
reading magazines , and perhaps 
seeing the s ights in the surround-
ing towns. However, on those 
escapades, we sugges t that the 
buck pr ivate do not try taking 
A.W.O.L. (absence without leave) 
until he has thoroughly learned the 
technique f rom an old-timer. He'll 
find a rmy discipline more severe 
than the old hairbrush in the wood-
shed! 
Give her a box of onr 
^ ^ g ^ C h o c o l a t e s 
Somewhere a mclher ex-
pects YOU to remembe r . 
Give Whitman's . . . her 
favorite chocolates . . . 
in a handsomely deco-
rated box . . . ready here • 
now! 
• T h e S a m p l e r . . . . $1.50 to S7.50 
• T h e F a i r h l l l 25c t o S5.00 
• Other gift p a c k a g e s . . . . SI up 
MODEL 
Drug Store 
Wl I ,recn Agency 
You're Always Welcome 
at "The Model" 
N.E. Cor. 8th and River Ave. 
Hope Co-eds 
Now is the time for you to buy your 
S L A C K S 
Our A s s o r t m e n t is most Complete 
Two and Three Piece Suits in 
Plain Shades and Combinaiiors 
Full Range of Sizes 
Priced From 
$1.98 - $8.95 
Gift Suggestions for Mother i French Cloak Store 
" N o M e n c T Silk Hos iery 
G l o v e s and Handbags 
C o s t u m e Jewelry and Scarfs 
L i n e n Handkerch ie f s 
S l ips and Lingerie 
G. Van Fatten 
Winslou) Photo Studio 
Quality Photography 
JUST ARRIVED! 
A Complete new line of 
SPORT SHOES 
for Lad or Lassie. 
BORR'S BOOTERY 
21 West 8th St. Holland 
DRAMA STAR 
• . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. Eloise Kummer is the girl you 
hear Sundays as Jane, the nift> 
little Junior Hostess at an Army 
training camp, scene of Columbia 
network's hilarious "Dear Mom' 
comedies. Eloise wields a tenni? 
racket, and executes a ski turn 
with the same degree of artistry 
that marks her work at the mic 
rophone. Despite her busy radio 
schedule, Eloise continues to work 
for her Bachelor of Science de 
?ree af Northwestern University 
Norma Becksfort 
To Load Palette 
And Masque Group 
At the meet ing on April 20. 
Palet te and Masque elected the 
following officers: president, Norma 
I'.ecksfort; vice-president, Jeanne t t e 
Rylaarsdam; secre tary , Florence 
Dykema; and t reasure r , Larry 
Ueltman. 
Sa turday at 10 A.M., the club 
will hold an open meet ing in the 
Commons room, to which all stu-
lents a re invited. Eugene Ten 
Urink will speak about European 
folk games, and demonstra t ions 
will be 'given by Nancy Boynton, 
Nancy SalTord, Florence Dykema, 
Edith Klaaren, Pe te r Hamel, Larry 
Beltman, Herb Leigh-Manuel, and 
Hill Smallegan. Appropr ia te music 
will be furnished by M a r g e 
Friesema. 
E. Klaaren Named 
Associate Editor 
Of 1942 Milestone 
Edi th Klaaren, Chicago sopho-
more has been named associate edi-
tor of the M i l e s t o n e of 1942, 
announced Milton Verburg, editor, 
Monday. Other selections made 
were the new a r t editors, Florence 
Dykema of Muskegon and Wallace 
" a n L i e r e of Zeeland. 
Fenger High Grad 
Miss Klaaren was g radua ted 
f rom Fenger High school, Chicago, 
\ here she was valedictorian of her 
( ' a s s . While there she won a place 
i i the National Honor society and 
r jrved on the a r t staff of the year-
1 ook, the Courier. 
Since coming to Hope, she has 
!• jrved on the Anchor s taf f , has 
I sen a member of choir, Voorhees 
l ouse Hoard, and ADD, was secre-
t iry of Pallet te and Masque, and 
t -easurer of Sibylline society. 
Experienced Art Editors 
Miss Dykema has had much ex-
] erience in a r t work since coming 
1 > Hope. She was general chair-
i tan for compiling the th ree large 
.< crapbooks which are used in con-
i ection with the Science drive. She 
\ as also chairman of the Nykerk 
( 'up contest this year. VanLiere 
I as displayed his abil i ty as a 
: ketch ar t is t . 
Verburg announced t ha t he would 
name the remainder of the staff 
in the fall. 
o 
Arnprtr* 
lost a r c , 
Post Jewelry 
& Gift Shop 
10 W e s t E ighth Street 
Hol land , M i c h i g a n 
j we invite divided payments 
WESUGGEST 
. . . if you have always gone into 
rhapsodies over Glenn Miller's 
Moonlight Serenade and f p m m y 
Dorsay 's I'm Get t in ' Senti-
mental Over You when they 
came on the radio, you'd be t te r 
hurry r ight down to your favor-
ite record retai ler and buy a 
record of these u l t ra -modern 
classics, because since your U. 
S. Supreme Court has swung 
into action, these two bands a r e 
s igning on and off the radio 
without the aid of these songs 
— and who knows when we'll 
hear them again — 
. . . tha t if you think we are living 
in a pre-war age you read the 
new book by Willa Cather en-
titled Sapphira and the Slave 
Girl. I t ' s a story of the yea r s 
immediately preceding the Civil 
War and is a s tudy of the hu-
man relations involved in slav-
ery; and it would be in teres t ing 
to compare those t imes wi th 
ours. The emotional action all 
centers around Sapphi ra Dod-
deridge C o l b e r t , a Virginia 
ar is tocra t , who h a s m l i T / i e d 
sl ightly below he r social sta-
t ion; her slave girl , Nancy Till; 
and her husband, a strong and 
silent man. The book is charac-
terized by a ve ry subtle por-
t r aya l of e m o t i o n a l reaction 
within this small group and is 
wri t ten in the direct, narrative, 
and rather classic style of Miss 
Cather . . . 
MARKET & GROCERY 
BIRD'S-EYE FROSTED FOODS 
W e Supply Your Table Complete 
Free Delivery Phone 2847 
Patronize 7 ANCHOR1 Advertisers m 
N e w W A L Board 
Mee ts ; Social C o d e 
To Be Published 
Last Thursday, May 1, the new 
WAL board h e l d their regular 
meeting. Old business was finished 
up and plans were discussed for 
next year. Chairman of decora-
tions for May day, Ruth Schuitema, 
announced novel arrangements for 
the gymnasium and sunken gar-
dens. 
Margaret Bilkert, chairman of 
the annual sing, said plans were 
progressing satisfactorily. Separate 
cups will be given this year for the 
winning fraternity and sorority. 
Social C o d e chairman, Nancy 
Boynton, told the board that a few 
items which blatentiy need atten-
tion w i l l be published in t h e 
"Y-fore" for the incoming fresh-
men. Work after t h a t will be 
started on very thorough "blue 
book" for the campus. It will be 
printed some time during the year. 
H o p e C o l l e g e A n c h o r P a g e F i v e 
* 
I W . 
S O C I A L L I F E L I N E S 
W H I T E 
C R O S S 
B a r b e r 
S h o p 
W E H A V E . . 
T h e P lace 
T h e Serv ice 
T h e Food 






This H o t e l 
Specia l izes in 
C a t e r i n g f o r 
Class and 
Soc ie ty 
Funct ions 
The Tavern with Best 
Cuisine — Pleasing 
Surroundings 
\ - f W CAR> 
• REUNION • 
W H B m T T ^ CONGRESS CON-
VENED, TWO EX-COLLEGE ftDOM-
WATCS RENEWED AN OLD ACQUAINT-
ANCE. CAREERS OF SEN. BURTON 
OF OHIO AND SB1. BREWSTER OF 
MAINE ARE R\RALLEL. BOTH 
ATTENDED THE SAME COLLEGE, 
BOTH ARE DEKE5V BOTH WERE 
ELECTED TO THE U.S. SENATE ON 
THE REPUBLICAN TICKET IN IKE 






IIII H11 Hli Hill 
DORIAN 
On Friday, May 2, the Dorian 
society met a t the home of Alumna 
Lois Van Zomeren. A l i terary 
meet ing in charge of Anna R. 
Naberhuis followed the business 
meeting. Virginia Ewing led devo-
tions and Judi th Schermerhorn 
played "The Lord's P raye r . " Anna 
R. Naberhuis reviewed the best 
seller, "My Sister and I," by Dirk 
Vander Heide. "The Scarf Dance" 
was a piano selection played by 
Judy Schermerhorn a f t e r which 
Mimi Moncada enter ta ined with a 
humor paper ,"The Body Beautiful ." 
Group singing closed the program 
and various games provided the 
fun for the remainder of the eve-
ning. Mrs. Van Zomeren served re-
f reshments . We add three cheers 
to the f reshmen Dorians who con-
tributed a new radio to the society 
meeting last week. 
B O W L F O R H E A L T H T o r T h a t Sa t i s f ied Fee l ing 
A N D RECREATION I L 
Try a Sandwich or a 
Complete Dinner at the 
New Mary Jane Resfauranl 
We Solicit Your Evening Patronage 
LIEVENSE BOWLING ALLEYS 
215 Central Ave. 
P E T E R A . S E L L E S 
E X P E R T J E W E L E R AND 
WATCHMAKER 
6 East 8th St. Phone 3055 
QUALITY SHOE REPAIRING 
That's Our Musinest 
" D I C K " t h e Shoe D o c t o r 









in S e a r c h of M e n 
Dent is t ry o f fers an oppor-
tun i t y in the f ie ld of hea l th 
service for men of ab i l i ty . 
Government stat ist ics show 
tha t in recent years, for cach 
denta l school graduate, there 
have been two physicians 
and four lawyers. 
The M a r q u e t t e Universi ty 
Denta l School is one of the 
18 d e n t a l s c h o o l : of the 
Un i ted States whose d ip lo-
mas are recognized in a l l of 
the states. 
A L E T H E A N 
Inez Van Inns, and Alethean 
alumna, enter ta ined the present 
Aletheans a t her home Friday. As 
a delegate to the World Peace 
conference in Amsterdam in 1!)39, 
Miss Van Inns told of her interest-
ing experiences. Colored motion 
pictures of the Atlant ic , England, 
Ireland, France, Germany, Belgium, 
S w i t z e r l a n d , and I t a l y were 
shown, enhanced by comments of 
the preparat ions for war in those 
countries. Among the intr iguing 
scenes were views of Anne Hatha-
way's cottage, Buckingham Palace, 
I the Isle of Marken, and the Milan 
Cathedral . Anti-air c ra f t machin-
ery and a i r raid shel ters were 
also viewed. Af te r the films. Miss 
Van Inns showed in teres t ing sou-
venirs; a Dutch costume and fine 
linen. The group dispersed a f t e r a 
t reat at the Van Inns home. 
H The close relat ionship of the 
| : | Denta l and Medical Schools 
gj: at Marque t te University is 
an advan tage to students. 
' ' M o t o r o l a " & " P h i l c o " C a r R a d i o s 
1941 M o d e l s — 6 T u b e as Low a s $19.95 
Buy Them at The 
M A I N A U T O S U P P L Y 
Exper t Radio Service 
T U L I P C A F E 
59 East Eighth St. 
Conveniently located—3 minute walk from campus. 
GOOD F O O D - L O W P R I C E S - Q U I C K SERVICE 
Open 7:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M. Daily except Sundays 
A R C T I C . . . Pictures Cold 
ARCTIC products are cold, delicious and palatable. 
Our ice cream is the quickest help-out in a social 
emergency. W i t h all we have a warm spot for "Hope. " 
A R C T I C I C E C R E A M C O . 
133 FAIRBANKS AVENUE Phone 3886 AT YOUR SERVICE 
Wii 
Entrance requirements: Two 
years in a recognized College 
of Liberal A r t s wi th satis-
fac to ry credits in biology, 
chemist ry , and physics. 
For c o m p l e t e in fo rmat ion 
concerning opportuni t ies in 
dent is t ry , wr i te to the Secre-
tary, Ma rque t t e Universi ty 






At the meeting of May 2nd. 
Sorosites satirized the i l l-fortune 
of the opposite sex by holding their 
meeting at "Camp Nix." "Revel-
lery," in the form of devotions, 
was taken care of by Ruth Stryker . 
Betty Daugher ty presented the 
serious paper on the " D r a f t f rom a 
Woman's A n g I e, a f t e r which, 
"Community Singing of W a r 
Songs" provided the musical num-
jVrrAMWB 
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Attention... Hope Students! 
Have You Ever Tried Our Economy Fluffed Dry 
Service at 9c per Pound? 
SAMPLE BUNDLE: 3 shirts, 2 drawers, 2 under-
shirts, 1 pajama, 3 pair socks, 6 handkerchiefs, 
3 soft collars, 3 towels, 3 wash cloths. Average 
weight, four pounds — 36 cents. 
N o n I. ThU is probably less than the parcel post 
charge for sending home and return. 
N o n Ii'. Yon may hive any or all of the shirts in 
this bundle finished at 10 cents each. 
MODEL L A U N D R Y , I n c . 
97 EAST EIGHTH STREET, H O L U N D PHONE 3625 
JUUULI v\n -Ii-n-iri-i-i" 




See B O T E R ' S 
A L W A Y S T H E N E W E S T S T Y L E S 
S P E C I A L 
A l l PLAIN COATS 
PLAIN DRESSES 
AND SUITS 
5 9 c 
Cash and Carry 
Michigan Cleaners 
j . HOLLEMANS, Prop. 
232 River Ave. Open Saturday Evenings 
ber of the program. The "Diary of 
a Buck Private," written by Fritz 
Jonkman, was the humor of the 
evening. "Taps," or the singing of 
the Sorosis Songs brought the 
meeting to a close. 
SIBYLLINE EMERSONIAN 
At the joint meet ing held Fr iday 
night at the Emersonian house 
President Joe Di Giglio welcomed 
the Sibylline society and introduced 
lhe first number of the progran 
with "Shoe- t - the-Works ." The firs 
number was listed on the program: 
as "Good for the Sole," a song fest 
led by Blase U v a i . Ruth Vai 
Bronkhorst n e x t informed hei 
sorority s is ters "How to Shoe 
Laddies" and John Hains, nol 
want ing to be outdone by humoris! 
Van Bronkhorst , gave his idea: 
>n 'How to S h o e s Lassies. 
•Heels," Wit te , Whitworth am 
Co., added to the humor of th; 
WESUGGEST 
W E SUGGEST 
To all you exuberant gum-chewer: 
— although we do know that it i 
good for your throat to get sorm 
exercise tha t way, you real I} 
should remember that there a n 
other people beside yourself ii 
your classroom or in the movie 
and they don't enjoy hearing hov 
well you can crack your gum am 
how much noise you can maki 
with it, in competition with th( 
teacher — remember the Golder 
Rule "Do unto others as yoi 
would have them do unto you!' 
— and ei ther don't chew it, if 
you must crack it, or else be { 
bit civilized about the way you 
do chew ity . . . 
To a l l you .spr ing p roc ras t i na to rs 
— don' t .slouch about , c reep ing 
up <>n a job (hat should be done 
immed ia te l y — go at it w i t h 
sp i r i t and f o r m , as you do at a 
game, and be cheery wh i le you ' re 
do ing it . . . 
Io whomever it may concern — re-
member that the person who 
hasn ' t a leg to stand on is usu-
ally the one who does the most 
kicking . . . And tha t when you're 
certain of something, is the t ime 
to go carefu l ly . . . 
T o each o f the gals w i t h the 
" s w i s h " new s p r i n g out f i ts , that 
she doesn't t r y to be a carbon 
copy of the hero ine she admi res 
but r a t h e r sets hersel f apa r t 
f r o m the c r o w d — that she should 
be qu ie t l y se l f -conf ident — that 
she should e l i m i n a t e any sma l l 
nervous hab i ts she may have 
such as r i n g - t w i s t i n g or tab le-
d r u m m i n g — that she should t r y 
to be in the sp i r i t o f her new j 
sp r i ngy c lothes . . . 
DU SAAR 
P H O T O and GIFT S H O P 
10 EAST EIGHTH STREET 
K o d a k s a n d K o d a k F in i sh ing , 
F r a m i n g a n d G i f t s 
H O L L A N D . M I C H I G A N 
I. H. MARSIUE 
ACCIDENT INSURANCE FOR 
HOPE COLLEGE STUDENTS 
Holland State Bank Bldg. 
ivening by means of a skit. Robert 
Swart with his trombone, and sister 
Jeanne at the keyboard, provided 
nusic, "Shoe-bert's Serenade" and 
l i l l Smallegan furnished t h e 
•.erious paper with his interesting 
\ n d instructive "Tipped Toes." 
iefreshments, "Tongue Teasers" 
nd a social hour completed a very 
•njoyable evening. 
D E L P H I 
"There were some changes made" 
md last Fr iday night the juniors 
urned their program into a "Delta 
'hi F ra t e rn i ty Meeting." Instead 
>f the usual individual programs, 
hey tacked up a huge poster on 
vhich was printed "House Rules." 
Mumber one was "Obey conduct 
ules," and this was devotions by 
iuth VanderMay. Second was a 
erious paper, "F i r s t and always," 
landled by Nola Nies. Third rule 
vas "No females aloud," and for 
his J im Riekse and Al Schutmaat 
nvaded the Delphi room to do a 
ittle solo work, well-encored. Num-
)er four : warning "Don' t raise the 
oof, unless necessary!" Eleanor 
)alman, chairman, presented a 
minor paper as the f r a t . man 
vou Id write it. F i f th house rule 
vas "Soothe the savage, beast" and 
uaestro Beth Marcus played the 
>art of chorister. Absolutely the 
ast word was "Feed the brutes ," 
and natural ly implied re f reshments . 
Vs M a s t e r C r i t i c s , Jeane t te 
iy laarsdam and Dolly Kamps gave 
heir s lants on the program as a 
vhole, and withal seemed favor-
ably impressed. 
COSMOS — F R A T E R 
Fra te rna l played host to the 
'osmopolitan in a joint meeting 
leld May 2, present ing the enter-
al nment and re f reshments . 
Harvey Koop opened the meet-
ing with prayer. F ra t e r Vice-Presi-
lent Bekken welcomed the Cosmos 
n the absence of President Dyk-
stra. Cosmos President Bertsch 
i c c e p t e d the w e Ic o m e and 
ippointed Cy Voogd as the Master 
•ritic for the evening. F ra t e r 
Secretary T a p p e n and Cosmos 
Secretary Pet t inga exchanged roll 
calls. This was followed by a 
rous ing song service led by Bob 
Montgomery. The music included 
a solo by Jim Riekse accompanied 
by Alvin Schutmaat a t the piano, 
and a t rumpet duet by Bob De-
Vries and Marvin Overway. Eddie 
Dibble presented the serious paper 
for the evening, enti t led "Wha t 
can we do." The humorous selec-
tion following this was given by 
(Jeorge Lumsden and John Vander-
Broek. The meeting closed with the 
singing of the respective f ra te rn i ty 
songs. Ref reshments were served. 
„ "V . 
KNICKERBOCKER 
T h e Knickerbocker f ra te rn i ty 
"leld their regular meeting Friday 
•vening. May 2. The business meet-
rig was opened with the singing 
)f the Knick song. Les Lampen, 
vice-president, presided. 
Plans were made fo r the spring 
"ormal par ty to be held June 13. 
The party committee consis ts of 
Bob Taf t , Bob Spaulding, Harry 
Knudson, and Les Lampen. 
A Mother and Son par ty will be 
held on Thursday, May 8. 
Visscher-Brooks 
A G E N C Y 
No. 6 East 8th St. 
Holland. Mich. 
W E ARE PROUD TO HAVE HOPE COLLEGE 
AS OUR NEIGHBORS 
• 
B A K E R F U R N I T U R E F A C T O R I E S , I N C . 
MAKERS OF 
CONNOISSEUR FURNITURE 
THE IDEAL DRY CLEANERS 
"The House of Service" 
CLEANING A N D STEAM PRESSING 
Phone 2465 • We Gail For and Deliver 
CORNER COLLEGE AVENUE AND SIXTH STREET HOLLAND 
- - i r>-| i i r t r u i r t 
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Page Eight Hope College Anchor 
Men, Women Pound Cinders For Honors 
Local Clubsters 
Lose fo Alma, J. C. 
P l a y i n g a power fu l A l m a t e a m , 
Hope g o l f e r s were d e f e a t e d 11-1, 
a t Alma, Fr iday , May 2. 
T h r e e of the m e m b e r s of t he 
A l m a t e a m shot below 80, whi le 
Hob D y k s t r a was the only Hope 
man to shoot below with a 79. He 
ea rned the only point . J i m B a a r , 
F r a n k Lokker and Bill Felon were 
the o t h e r m e m b e r s of t he t e am. 
In the i r first match of the season , 
t h e Hope swings t e r s d ropped the 
ma tch to CIrand Rapids J . C. in a 
close game , 7-5, played a t Grand 
Rapids , April 27. 
The local boy.s de fea t ed Adr ian 
here T h u r s d a y , Bob Dyk-
s t r a . cap ta in , made 1 points . Bill 
Pelon 2Mi. The scores were rel-
a t ively poor because of we t g round 
and wind. 
Sidelights On Sports 
By Roger Koeppe 
Hope Coeds Take 
Part in M IAA 
Play Day at Alma 
In the s p r i n g the h e a r t s of a f ew u n w a r y souls a r e t u r n e d to t h a t 
most d i f f icul t of spo r t s , and they climb ou t on a long limb, c a r r y i n g 
along a b a g f u l of M a j o r L e a g u e baseball predic t ions . 
Real iz ing t h a t Hope should have a t leas t one p a r t i c i p a n t in th i s 
m a j o r spor t , your never -say-d ie r e p o r t e r decided to a t t e m p t the im-
possible. In r e tu rn it is hoped t h a t some kind f r i end will see fit 
to build a l a r g e pile of so f t leaves under our limb so tha t o u r collapse 
next S e p t e m b e r will not p e r m a n e n t l y i n j u r e us. A f t e r t h r e e hours 
of s t r e n u o u s work, we s topped fo r a much needed res t . To our s u r p r i s e 
we had t w e n t y f ee t of limb and the fo l lowing prophec ies : 
T h e Cleveland Indians in our opinion can and will win 
the Amer i can League flag. They have a you th fu l , yet 
exper ienced club. A good outfield, a great infield, and a 
p i tch ing staff of Smith, Milnar , Ha rde r , and the one-and-
only-Bob Fel ler , ought to win for Cleveland i t s first pen-
nant in twen ty -one yea rs . But they ' l l have t rouble . The 
revi ta l ized Yanks will be in there fighting all the way if 
the i r rookies come t h r o u g h . However , the ^ anks a re in 
the process of rebui lding and we don't think tha t they will 
fu l ly recover until next year . Boston, Detroi t , Chicago, 
and St . Louis will fight it out for th i rd but none of them 
have a chance to come home in f r o n t . W a s h i n g t o n and 
Phi lade lph ia will b r ing up the r ea r . 
Unl ike m a n y of the so called exper t s , we a ren ' t p icking the Reds 
| to r epea t . Cinc innat i has a g r ea t bail club but we think t h a t they | 
1 a re go ing to slip th is yea r for two reasons . The Reds a re due f o r i 
j some i n j u r i e s f r o m which they have escaped, the las t couple of y e a r s ; | 
several key p l aye r s such as Der r inge r and Lombard i a re g r o w i n g old., 
, . We doubt if Paul will win t w e n t y g a m e s aga in th is year . If he doesn ' t , m 4 _ 
a amazoo to.) opt . • i n n i " ^ e Daf fy Dodge r s f r o m Brooklyn will sneak under the wire in f i rs t 1 ^ 
t eam here T h u r s d a y in fo r l h e ' r i p | a c e < T h e Dodgers were in the r u n n i n g last yea r , but since then • w W l • W J # 
f o u r t h shut out victory of the M. i have such p laye r s as Higbe and Owen. Also, Medwick and Reese, 
1. A. A. play. ' who were " b e a n e d " last s u m m e r , will be more va luab le th is yea r t han 
1 last . The Gian ts , Card ina l s , Cubs, and P i r a t e s p romise a swell ba t t l e 
Scores of the ma tches a i e — > i n g - ; ^ p i a c e -phe Gian t s will su rp r i se many by p lay ing good base-
les : Culver d. i l o e k j a , ()-!, <>-1: Ibal l th is yea r . Boston and Phi ladelphia will have a ba t t le - royal fo r 
P r a t d. Tampan. (1-0, fi-l; H u n t e r d. the cel lar . 
Hope Bows to Kazoo 
Tennis Team, 7—0 
Ten Hope coeds t r ave led S a t u r -
day, May 3, to A l m a college to p a r -
t ic ipa te in t he annual M I A A play 
day. F r o m 10 to 4 o'clock the g i r l s 
e n g a g e d in individual and t e a m 
spor t s . 
T e a m s were m a d e up of one r ep -
r e sen t a t i ve f r o m each school at t he 
meet . Volleyball , l ine-kick ball, and 
kick hockey we re the t e a m spor t s . 
Individual s p o r t s consis ted of bad-
minton , r ing toss , bean ba g toss , 
horseshoes , d a r t s , p ingpong , and 
a rche ry . 
Ruth Klaasen , Carolyn K r e m e r s , 
Peggy Hadden , Betty D a u g h e r t y , 
Doro thy Wendt , Dorothy Kooiker , 
Syd MacGregor , Jean Ru i t e r , Rose 
Wins t rom, a n d Jean W i s h m e i e r 
en te red the meet . 
Hope Batmen 
Frat. Competition Is 
Keen For Trophy 
Friday classes will again s tep aside in favor of cinder and 
field events to celebrate another May Day, with f r a t e r n i t y 
men fighting for the 1941 t rack t rophy, and the co-eds set-
tling the question of their respective class superiori ty. 
May Day beg ins a t 10:30 o'clock 
Hoek, 3-0, C.-O. (5-1; G a r b r e c h t d. | 
Veg te r . (,)-2, 0-4; Wi l i ams d. I ' aas . j 
r- r " r 
i - i ) , < - n . 
Doubles : 
Culver and P r a t t d. H o e k j a and 
T a p p a n , 6-0. (5-1; H u n t e r and G a r - ! 




Tailored to your measure 
and Ready To Wear 
Vander Linde & Visser 
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wilh Hope Emblem 
Women's Sport 
SWEATERS 
9 5 e . 
with Hope Emblem 
Superior 
Sport Store 
206 River Avenue 
Now a few predic t ions about some individual champion-
sh ips . J o l t i n g Joe DiMaggio and Johnnie Mize will domi-
na te the h i t t ing honors between them. G r e e n b e r g would 
have been in the running , also, if it weren' t for the d r a f t . 
Rube Bob Feller will t ake care of the p i t ch ing laure ls 
and is our choice for the most valuable p layer in the 
Amer i can League . The Rookies of th is coming season will 
be Rizzuto and Priddy of the Yanks. Lou NovikoflT may go 
g rea t guns but we have a hunch tha t he won' t live up to 
his r epu t a t i on . And last but not least we must put in a 
word for old "Mose" Grove. All " L e f t y " needs is seven 
wins to en t e r the "300" class . To the best of our knowl-
edge, only six other p i t chers ever accomplished this amaz -
ing f ea t . Good luck " L e f t y " ! 
Hut the exe r t ion is too s t r e n u o u s and we must s top. Our dying re-
quest is t h a t the pile of leaves be large , so f t , and not full of th is t les . 
In Fast Game 
Anderson Gets 3 Hits; 
Vandenberg Triples 
Hope Loses To 
G.R. Jr.; Trounce 
Muskegon Jr. 
Hope ' s i n t e r f r a t e r n i t y baseball 
nine de fea ted Muskegon J r . in t he 
second of i t s home g a m e s las t 
week, May 30, 9-6. 
Showing improvemen t , the locals 
scored nine r u n s and as many hi ts , 
while the Muskies we re held to 
seven hits, and six runs . Ray Ot te -
man and Ken V a n d e n b e r g each had 
a double and Wendell Anderson a 
t h ree bagger . Dave Morr ison and 
E r n e s t Ens ing were on the mound. 
Game Wi th J . C. Close 
J a c k Schouten ' s vo lun tee r s took 
a bea t ing f r o m Grand Rapids J r . 
on April 24. in a close g a m e 2-1. 
The locals were a bit sloppy in 
ba l lhandl ing . c o m m i t t i n g six e r ro r s , 
four of them in one inning, but 




EATS RATOQ. BLADES AND 
LI6KT BULBS TO HELP PAY 
HIS EXPENSES AT NORTH-
WEST MISSOURI StfATE 
TEACHERS COLLEGE/ 
NONE FOR ME , THANKS . 
ITE INTTERCOLLEGIATE 
COWAMTING CHAFAP-
IONSH1P IS CLAIMED 
BV WILLIAM MALUSEV. 
CALIFORNIA A6R»CULULFIAL 
COLLEGE STUDENT, 
WHO THUMBS' HIS WAV 
7 0 AA1LES A QAV TG 
SCHOOL / 
with pract ice. Morr ison pitched all 
At Riverview park . May 2, t h e 1 ^ e way, s t r i k i n g out t e n , wa lk ing 
Hope nine with Dave Morr ison on | j w o 
the mound handed Grand Rapids j Two g a m e s each a r e being a r -
un ive rs i ty a convincing bea t ing , r anged with Grand Rap ids Jun io r , 
t u r n i n g in a final score of 6-2. i Grand Rapids Unive r s i ty , Wes te rn 
Grand Rapids scored twice in t he A q u i n a s and Muskegon 
first inn ing when E r n e s t E n s i n g j u n i o r > 
lost the ball in the sun with two i 
men on base. Hope then t ra i led 2-0 | 
until the seven th inning when the 
locals counted for 4 runs . Ken 
Vandenbe rg ' s t r ip le b r o u g h t in 2 
runs , Morrison scoring on Wendell 
Anderson ' s hit , and Vandenbe rg on 
Ray Spencer and J a c k B a a s 
added two more runs in the e igh th 
on one of Anderson ' s t h r e e hits . 
Rav O t t eman ' s . 
Hope AH R H E 
Haas. 2b . 5 1 (i 0 
Anderson , cf . 5 1 3 1) 
Ens ing , r t 3 0 1 (1 
Van 'Berg , ss 4 1 1 0 
O t t e m a n , If 4 0 1 1 
Zoet, 3b 4 1 1 (1 
Spencer , c 4 1 0 0 
Col 'br 'dr , l b 4 0 II 0 
Morr ison, p 4 1 1 II 
Van S t r e in rf 2 0 II II 
Tota ls 6 9 1 
P . of G. R. 
Hors t , ss 4 (1 1 1 
Balice, l b 4 0 1 II 
Hraden, 3b 4 1 •> 0 
Bal lent ine , c 4 1 1 II 
Fogell , cf 4 1) 2 II 
N o r m a n , If 4 1) 0 0 
Glass, 3b 4 0 1 1 
Grinnell , rf 4 (1 0 II 
Tyne, p 3 II 0 1) 
Jones , p 1 0 0 0 
To ta l s 36 2 8 2 
FRATERNfTV AND SORORITY 
HOUSES ANNUALLY SPEND 
$57,560,000 FOR. FOOD/ 
PEOPLES STATE BANK 
uishes for Hope College and The Anchor 
the Success it Merits 
The Latest Fashions in 
Spring Millinery 
GAGE HATS 
K & B H A T SHOP 
23 E. 8th St. Holland 
STAY IN THE 
FIRST DIVISION! 
I N BASEBALL and advertising there is always 
one group that makes its own breaks, draws the 
crowds, and stays in the upper bracket. 
GOOD PRINTING and GOOD PAPER help give 
sales literature and business printing the extra dash 
that scores on the cash register of the advertiser. 
The OLD NEWS PRINTERY has printed many print-
ed forms, letter heads, envelopes, business forms, 
post cards, posters, programs. 
Whatever the job, whatever the league, advertis-
ing always touches four bases faster when it runs on 
OLD NEWS printing! 
OLD NEWS PRINTERY 
Cy Vande Luyster — Herman Bos 
32 W. 8th St. Phone 2020 Holland, Mich. 
with t h e g i r l s ' events , which will 
be divided on a c lass bas i s . Men ' s 
even t s will ge t unde r w a y a t 1:00 
in t he a f t e r n o o n when queen J e a n 
Wishmeie r and her cour t will of -
ficially s t a r t t he ac t iv i t ies . F o u r 
f r a t e r n i t i e s and the independen t 
g roup will be r ep re sen t ed . 
5-3-2-1 Basis 
As of last yea r , po in ts will be 
awarded on a 5-3-2-1 basis , t h a t is, 
ri po in t s fo r first place, 3 fo r sec-
ond, 2 fo r th i rd , and 1 fo r f o u r t h . 
Only the first t h r e e places will be 
awarded r ibbons. 
All races excep t i ng the lOO-yard 
rlash will be won on the clocked 
l ime held by the j u d g e s whose de-
cisions a re final and wi thou t 
appea l . Fo r t he lOO-yard dash , 
h e a t s will be run , t he final h e a t 
be ing the deciding one. The final 
heat will be en t e r ed by the first-
place winne r s of t he p rev ious hea ts . 
Golf Will Not Count 
A l a rge and h a n d s o m e t rophy 
will be awarded to the t e a m hav-
ing the h ighes t number of po in t s 
won. Coach J a c k Schouten will 
a w a r d , as in pas t y e a r s , two 
medals , one to the boy, and one to 
the girl who wins the h ighes t n u m -
ber of points fo r his o r h e r t e a m 
in the t r ack and field even t s . 
Po in t s won in the golf ma tch will 
not c o n t r i b u t e t o w a r d s the t r ophy , 
but t h e m e m b e r s of t he winn ing 
t eam will each receive individual 
meda ls . 
T h e E m e r s o n i a n s a r e s t r o n g in 
the d i s t ance even t s and high j u m p , 
with t h r e e las t yea r w i n n e r s of t he 
2-mile and the 880 back aga in th is 
year , but a r e weak in field e v e n t s 
and dashes . T h e F r a t e r s still hold 
the edge in dashes with s t r e n g t h in 
the i r f r e s h m e n . The field event 
m a r g i n , however , has s h i f t e d to t he 
Cosmos, with the g r a d u a t i o n of 
Brannock and Powers , l as t yea r 
w i n n e r s of 6 firsts in th i s pa r t i cu l a r 
field. But the fight p romises to be 




T h e Hope t enn i s squad showed 
up in fine f o r m F r i d a y , May 2, 
when they p layed A l m a here , t ak -
ing six out of the seven matches . 
Coach Be rna rd A r e n d s h o r s t 
r a t ed the men a s fo l lows: Howard 
H o e k j e , first s ingles , Bill T a p p a n . 
Bob Hoek, Bob Veg te r , and J a c k 
B a a s p lay ing the o t h e r posi t ions 
in o rde r . 
Sco res of t he ma tch a r e : 
S ing les H o e k j e ( H ) d. P u r d y 7-5, 
2-6, 8-6; T a p p a n ( H ) d. She rman 
6-0, 8-6 ; Hoek ( H ) d. P a r m e l e e 
6-0, 6-2; V e g t e r ( H ) d. Delavan 
6-1, 6-3; B a a s ( H ) d. Russell 6-1, 
6-1. 
Doubles — S h e r m a n and P u r d y 
( A ) d. Hoek je and T a p p a n 6-1, 6-3; 
Hoek and V e g t e r ( H ) d. Delavan 
a n d P a r m e l e e 6-0, 6-3. 
T h e i r nex t m a t c h is scheduled 
wi th Adr ian , t he r e , on May 9. 
Visscher-Brooks 
A G E N C Y 
No. 6 East 8th St. 
Holland, Mich. 
W H A T I N T E R E S T S YOU MOST W H E N YOU B U Y ? 
Style? Price? Value? Service? You'll Find Them All in ANCHOR Ads. 
